
Trado Revival il Britain.
Thse London Financial Times takes a confi.

dIent vjewv of tIse situation andI autlook in trade
affairs. Tiret journal soya : After a prolonged
and painful petiod cf depressian there are
signa of light ahcad. WVo may go ta far, la.
deed, as ta prediet that a Lwelvemonth hence
net a few Englishmen wili bave ta congratuisto
theniselvea an a prerperous time, instead 01, as
now, Isewrlling their trading paiiÎon, and
trslking about tIse effecta ai thse successive
blovis administered te thetn sitice the summer
of 1890. llappily, we are no langer without
siena cf impravement in auadry directions, and
vihien once cansiderablo sections af thse business
population decide that things are gingbte
their eff9rts must genr'rate impravemeota aul
round. This 18 exscîly the position to-day.
Somoi fevr laggard industries may itill have ta
rmaoh lowet dapths, but by far thse grenter
u-mIser are aaw progressive, net oaly a t homne,
but abroad aiso.

Iu tii country, nt ail et'eute, it la abviaus
thot thse werat o! the depression bas beeu passed
throu gI, and mont cf aur industries are report-
cd ta e tin a healthy and rertving condition.
Board e! Tradte figures show thtit the pro por.
tien of unemployed to employed is declîanog,
whilst many trades are reporter! ta bie more
thon normaliy active for the tirne of yeor.
TIsera con be no question as te the comparative
aotivity iu Lancashire. Only the ether day
StrCourtenay Boyle drew attention et Wolver.
hampton ta the remarkable increase tin thse ex-
È,rtation af cotton fabrica ta the Euat, prophe-
sying early pro8erity for the nration' andtI int
equally certain that the cool tndustry in now
experieaclug much diflicnlty tla keepusg pace
ivith ardere. Proctically, aIl the maiea are
Do0w employed, whiset a very considerable pro-
portion ai this number are worlring extra abufta
in order ta mecet the demaur! %for engins and
household fuel.

Thse news f rom the steel sud iran trades ta
even more encoursging In Scotiand the
lmprovemxent bai progresseil aImait ta tIse cou-
dlttan cf a boom, largely owiog ta thse natural
requiremeuts for new Isattle8hips sud croiéera.
Thse steel plate niaIera are reporte.! ta be fll
up with ardere, os iikewisa are the manufao-
tarera cf hoiler plates, angles antI Lare. In the
Middleaborough district, agate, tIse activity ta
marc noticeabia than for a long tvhile past.
"Ninety three" vins a fairiy got year for thse
tron trade there, but "INinety four" promises
ta be mach better. In abat t, throughout all
the British iran districts thse autput and! sale of
Iran and tran manufactures in aew very con-
siderable, nor muat it bc tgnircd tisat prices
ait round are fsirly remunerorive. Fig trou ie
fetcbing about 419 pet tan for Scotch, 36,, 6d
for Cleveland and 46a for Hemnatite, with every
appearanca e! a further advance, whilst steel
ahlp plates now commraur! about £5 10a a ton,
and ariser manufacturer! iren ta proportion.

A boom ta "liran" mneana good times ait
round ; at aIl avents, it hau rend s0 tn the
paît, and tt sbould rend sa aRotu. It ta net in
Greot Britain, ajonc, moreover, that those in-
duntries ara reviviag. Exact figures are net
yet fortbcoming, hut tt ie notarinus; that in the
Unaited States a sharp recovery bas set in, aund
mont cf the iran workarin thse North and Souths
are naw rurrniug fulIl ime. Fromn the cos!
centres, oga*n, tbe lateat intelligence ia mach
mare favorable, antI when once thse tariff que8-
tiea in cettled thoera ta likely ta bo a general
resumption of induatry througbeat thse hrotesi.

Thera in ne need, hon-aven, to confine our at-
tention ta the indubtries meationed when de-
ciding that commerce in once more progressive.
The indications ai botter times ara now mnani-
fld and isnrniatakabie, andI, ta a limited ex-
tent, may bcesaid ta bae world-wide. Ship-
builders andI marine enigineens aro. no0 longer
compliing. Apart froni the (iovernmeut's
ordera, wbieh vrill entait ateady occupation for
many menthe abead, tIsera às a decided dispeai-

tion to order Dow vossela, yacht% included.
Laut mentIs ths Cli'do and other Scotch ship.
yards tuined out thitees veissuls, aggregating
18,089 tous, whilst they booked orders for new
tonnage ta tho extent of aver 30,000 toue.
Fron the English yards similar good news in ta
hand. Nor iQ thse fact ta ho woadered aý, con
sidoring thet the commercial depresaton oriRin-
ated soitly ln a inanciai panio, or rallier in a
scqucDnui of such panice, the foundations of
commerce betng ail aloug nouud.

Paokors But of the Mjarket.
Canadien pickers of canned vegetables arc

temporarily out of the market ; at leant thoso
who aro miniburs of tho association. Itegari
ing tIse abject thero in a differenco of opinion
among the wholesale t.:ade.

"Sa far a I con learn," said one jobher,
"the abjuct af tho packers ln flot affering naw

ta ta alluw us %rholeaulers to %work off thea sur.
plus stock we have on band. Yoû sec tho big
demand whlch law prices woe expeor,.,l te

stimulate did nlot mnatertaiizo, and canseqr.ently
we have ail a littie more thon weo xpected we
would. Dou't nslsunderstand me, hawever.
Stocks are Dot, as a ruie, excessive. Tisera
waa et the begintug cf the season pretty heavy
stocks cf old gouda on Isand, but these have
now bean nearly ail workedl off. *%Vhat vie
have naw of tomnatoes in nane tc large, whiio
af corn thoera la flot a plethora, and thse su pply
of beans ia net beavy. If stocks Of anyr h îng
are large it ie probably lies. Altbough thse
main objeat the packers hava in view ta te
compel tue whoieeiaie tradte ta pay higlser prices
when vie have salit out the aanned gouda vie
bave now on hand, yet at thea saine time I
think tbey are* dalng a Wibe tbing: One of
thse few %vis thioge, tin fact, which they have
ever done."

"lNo, 1 do net thik, as noms do, that thse
primary abject af tIs packers in ta enable uts
ta work off preaent stocke," remarked anolther
wholesaler. ',*àt the meteting of tIse associa-
tion in Hamilton a few weeks ago it was de-
cided ta forte a sort o![ pool an*d sdI thse goda
tbrough a committce. And I think, therefore,
that they are juat mierely off the market uutil
this acharne iis pet fected. In years gone by,
yen know, tIse wholescsle trade bought largely
o! futures, genaraliy ta c-ir loas and thse pack-
ari' gain. Thia season, however, we buve been
doing littie or nothlng in futures, and the
resulit tat vie bave made a littie maney.
although nat mach. But whataver may ha the
abject o! the cannera, wa ara indeperident of
thum, for the trade have supplies enougis for
the next tbree meonthe. Teiateet, I thiak,
are good property, but I gites there are a
good many peas ; and you kuow wa get new
peus about Jane frin t:ie market gardenera.
As far as thisaecheme o a elling titrougs a'committes la coacerned, I don't; think it will
work. They have trie.d it before and faiied."
-Canadian Grecer.

GROCERY STORE FOR SALE.

At ffitgrive, Mitiiitobii, on manin
line of C...No otlier store iii thoe
rncigliborhiood. Post, office in cotiteet-
ton. RZare chance for nnuxii witli sinall
Cftl)ittl.

Address, R. J. 1111,L,
lsrgravo Manitoba.

Gelloral Storve for S8,10.
Splendid chance for a mnit witlî
simail capital ta, purchasn nn<% nf
theo choicest stocks ini the West.
Good business stand and trade in-
creasing.

Address, Box 56.
REGINA, N.W.T.

JAS. McOREADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot and Shoe Kanufactur,
MONTREAL.

W. WILLIAMS. AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-Room 1 Mclntyre Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

Au RAMSAY&SON
BRANDS
-or--

Mixed Paints,

TRAD i.RK Ooach Colors,
ESTADLISHED 1842 ()il Colors,

- Varnishes,Get Thellis,
T etc., etc.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON 00G.

BOOTES, SHOES AND RUJBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORoNTo.

Represented in Manitoba, Northwest Territories and Britlish Columbia by ALBERT FRENON.

LYMAN, KNOX and 00O.,
IMPORTERS

-ANID-

Wholusale -Drugirisp

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.
N. B.-Letter Ordere Ouled with secial cars.

MUNROE & 00,
Whoiesaie Dealers le

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
iAei TUE 13EST BRA1W5I

9th STmET, - BR~ANDON


